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A&4JV IT REMAINED FOR PAT MOkAN TO PUT CRIMP IN WINNING STREAK OF GIANTS
.it,
? WONDER WHAT A FATHER THINKS WHEN ONE IS CALLING ON HIS DAUGHTER PLAYS
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?OJVE fflS TORIC RUIN,
... G. "CACTUS" CRA VATH,

A WRECKER OF CARDS
t

Phils Near Antique, Hitting Viciously Helps Make Life '

Terrible for Three Pitchers and the Afternoon
Unpleasant for Major Rickey

1 By KOItKItT V. MAXWTIX
sports lMltnr l.vrntnj; 1'uMlr I rdcr

Copjrlaht, ion. by Public Ledger Cn,

fVR l'lnls stacked the enrds against St. T.ooie yesterdnv uiul dealt fimn tin?

bottom of the dork when Itrnnt-l- i ItieKey wasn't looking. After spotting
the visiting athletes one perfectly useless exhibition contest in Ilaitison. N. .1 .

Sunday, and performing like n flock of old ladies at a horseshneiiiR eoiitest.
our Phils turned light nround and showed n stnitlmg reversal in form when
they realized they weie placing for keeps, I'eihaps it was because of the

or beoause it wn onlv St. I.ooie. but rhatever it was, the home-tow-

boys surely looked like several million dollnis jesterd.iv. Onlside of wallop-

ing scen doubles and ruining four pitchers and scoiing ten runs no one

would have known they were at the hall park.

As wc hae remarked in an nflhnnd maniur seeial tunes in the past,
the I'hils are n hard b.ill club to heat if thev get ten or a dozen inns oer the
platter. Wo still contend such is the case and proudly point to the 10 to P.

Tletory of Slondaj, Mav 19, to he used as evidence.

Major Uramh Itickcy had imthing to corneal in the line of plajers and
exhibited neaih every member of the troupe before the end of Mint imperfect
day. Two cat. her. four pitchers, two pinch hitters ami one substitute bnse

runner were in aclion, in addition to the rcgulai line up with th" clump able
outfield Snteen hind men toiled for the Mnior vestrnlav and Ins maneuver
ing took with ietere Knglish. 'J he Major, however showed a trait of kind
ness in the fourth when he remoed .lack mitli from light held to Keep him
from getting sunstroke or concussion of the brain, .link surelv wouhl hnve
been hit in the head with the hall had he remained in that vniuitj

Our l'lnls. aided by that grand, historic ruin. C, I'mvath, piled up those
ten runs mentioned in the opening veise and Stic uglhened their hold on suth
place. Mr I'luvath did most of the work, knocking in the t.wng tun in the
first and plating his pals in the lead when two more lounted on his double
In the third liav-v- y dioe in three i uns. scored a touple himself and soaked

pair of doubles and n single, to sat nothing of getting on lirst because of

an uror 1'rettv good for an old gin. Iteminds us of the S.ilwitwn At my

motto. ' A man may be down, but he's nevn out "

Will 7 STOCK and Picllrs Ihlhorffcr prihimed fm Ihr alien and
dispoited themsrhes i,r iraiilar Si nmr ;ii. Milt had an

ciior. not a hit and viatic a snrll itnp on Sulniri in II r vcicntlt ami

Pickles caught with his usual t mi niief t igor. He hit Inn pri pcndimlar
home runs a imlr up and a mile down during Ihr P. M.

Jack Adams Has Best Throwing Arm in League
TT7HILE on the subject of catchers allow us to hesitate a moment and tall

' your attention to Jack Adams, the silent catcher toiling for Mr. Coombs
Jack is as speedy and agile as one of Charlev Hech's tractors and nlwnjs can
reach second base on a three-bas- e hit. He ran do that anv day and also can
give one of the swcllest exhibitions of receiving von eer saw Adams has
been getting by for years and the fans never hate appreciated his true worth.
Ho is the greatest thrower in the league and pulls some stunts seldom seen on
a ball field.

For example, take that play he put oer in the third inning yesterdav.
Bhotton, a fast man, was on first and Miller at bat. .lack dumped a dinky bunt
in front of the plate which would hao gone as a sacrifice nineteen times out
of twenty, but Adams, rushing up. grabbed the ball ami, instead of hurling
it to first, shot it to second and got Shotlon by soveial steps. That exhibition
of throwing evidently did not impress Miller, for he tried to steal shortly after-
ward and was out unanimously. Adams has a wondeiful throwing arm. knows
how to handle pitchers and is becoming one of the classiest pei formers in the
league. Look him over some time.

Elmer Jacobs had a good dav on the mound ami added another vi.torv
to his list. Jake looks like the best hurler on the club and iiKo makes bis
presence felt with his bitting, lie connected with a double ifnd a single off
May and scored a iiiu. t'y Williams also did some tall limiting, getting a

Jiair of doubles and a single.
Branch Itickcy had good luck with his pinch hitters, if nothing else.

Ill the eighth he sent in Schulze to hit for Mil and he bounced the ball into
.the center-fiel- d hleacheis for a homer. In the ninth ('lemons, another leserte,
connected with a double to right.

'

fCtEV, houcxer, proicl lo he a qood qucsicr. lie did not hair
lo look nl the calcndai lo locale the end of May. Hr discoicrcd

in the eighth inning and ehacd Jake lo the shoucis.

fTtHE winning
than Patric

Pal Moran Ruins Winning Streak of Giants
streak of the Giants has been smashed, and it was none other

ck .1. Moran who put on the brakes. Patrick J., who, by the
way, is to be honored bv the Philadelphia fans not Monday at the ball paik,
guided the Iteds through an eitra-innm- g conflict after ting the count.
Chicago also busted its losing streak and hung one on Rrooklyn, which is

about time. Hawston took another shot nt Pittsburgh, theieby causing much
furprise and consternation in the National League.

McGraw is working hard to get together a winning ball club. He ifbw

has Joe Oeschger on his hurling list and Joe should go big in tho large town.
Tawn Jay alwavs is reativ to take a chance, lierausc Oeschger was of little
value to the Phils and lost the great majoritv of his games meant nothing lo
tbo Gotham guide. lie took .lean Uubuc, who was canned bv tho lied Pot
this spring and waited out of the league, and has hi 111 pit, hing high-clas- s ball.
He may do the same with Joe.

Another angle to the Oeschger tiade musu be onsideied. McGraw has
two deals in the tiie, one with St. Louis for Gunales and the other with Iios-to- n

for Nehf. The ltrnves need pitchers and peiluips Oeschger will be used
In 0 trade. Iloweter. it is safe to assume that .loo will be given n good and
thorough tryout before being shunted to the shadow of Bunker 1 1 ill.

George Smith, who comes here in exchange for Oeschger, has eteiy
appearance of n high class twuler. He has au ideal pitching build and his
style reminds one of Christy Mathcwson. Accoidiug to Jimmy Sinnott, the
able New York scribe, Smith has a world of stuff nnd an easy delivery, but
gets tremendous speed and a fine break 011 tho ball. His early training under
Andy Coakley, when he was at Columbia University, has helped him

Now, witli a man like Jack Coombs to show him new stuff,
Smith should be a big asset to the club.

of years ago Sinnott tcatched Smith work in Kansasa C0UPL11

" City. A fter the game lie urate: "I tcant to go on record as saying
that Bmith is the best young pitcher I hate ever seen come up, not ex-- "

ccpting At Mainour." Looks as if liaker got the better of the deal.

SAMUEL M. VAUCLALV, president of the llaldwin Locomotive Woiks,
great tribute to James V. Dougherty at a banquet at the IJcdlevuc

Saturday night. In the presence of Governor Sproul, the assistant secrctnry
of war, captains of industry, railroad presidents aud generals in the army,
Mr Yuuelaln said: "I am especially honored to say a few words about
Jimmy Dougherty. He is u real man, n loyal citizen nnd I am proud to call
him my friend."

p1AVVT CRAVATH," said Hugo Bezdclr the other day, "is slipping for- -

- ward. .
"That old bird is one of the greatest hitters I ever have seen and has on

eye like an eagle. His first home run off Hamilton was a curve on the inside,
which he soaked over the fence. Cooper pitched him one on the outside, and
he "put it into the center Held bleachers. How can you pitch to a gqy like that?"

t -

HAS been suggested that all hate formed by the late war should be n.

Hut for some reason we can't visualize a Belgian audience cheer-la- g

some Teutonic winner at Antwerp In tie 10!!0 Olympic games. Possibly

iftK the reason there will be no Teutonic winner at Antwerp in 10UO.
- ,

k A lfurhr 'argument to prove foe unpoularUyf.lAiir basall, only
6,tWO persolit wjrnewi,iiw naoi 1 fiv"Jmp mHpmxmr "HS?w

PSYCHOLOGY
See wJhi-2-
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STAGE QUIET BOUT

Eddie O'Keefe's Victory Over

Patsy Johnson Takes Edge Off

Olympia Feature

BROWN AND FRANCHINI DRAW

It JAMES S. CAROIAX
t Hiter Hazard IVrry's famous r

pression. "Don't Rite up the ship I"
still lies Tommy Sliernnn's moin re-

cent exclamation. "No ninie staler!"
peisists but the Litest was Intioclncecl

bv Sc oodles, unanimous second and all
aniline! trainer, when be mutteied.

i "Abie. ue the left !"
Abie used the lefi and all that was

left in that vei t dull, eiinb affair with

that

to

1. Shaikex in the l uivnipin sensntionnl Now. how
wind hist workrtl '(.pp j0IP ;s t0 im0 anotlior .trllur
siieniij wiinii is unusual ic. i" 'i' "- - former compete with hiin in llie niious

pupil. Abie 'i leclni.iti. to n(,0s ,,,.
outguess wen ouiiignr rue cuic.i.v
.lack Sharker, but it all pioved riles to

.lack won. was at In to Samuel
no cares. National

Joe Was Sad

lcn .loe Christiana who helped
courage Sharket. walked disc onsohilelv
and meekh fiom his niocuings at tne

c tc. n...l.A,n,l ! Clin
11I12S1C1C

cornei. imp.esscd game

Just nrcne that
lerlainiug stinted walk
after thud lounil Leon
stopped dine exits
door outpouring
bos would fight hotter Jhe.t

voting fellers needed

chance
Leon smeessful

walking delegates
congested traffic until

.

'

,

'

. I

-( till' , , . . . .
,..- - - lor

to bout was ......... (;, ,

the to out
the

on the at the
to tell the fans the

weie
and all Hie was

was foi most of the
got ns far ns

i, tlieie
last was dcdiveie- d- which was so in this

battle inMli P m

stagm hurricane in compete tne
fourth round

All was cpiiet and happy
thereafter
Wind-- 1 P Misplaced

wind up was misplaced
the "inhering witnessed that tlnilling

session in which labile O'Keefe. hemic
. nmeb.uk. trounced Johnson,

hi in" Tienlon li"t. Hiev careci ior
nothing that failed to bristle with nc

U fought li fight He had
and 011 the game

J11hns.u1 and he knew how lo use it

The old ' one was given 11 splendid
ttoikoul In fact it was llie tu si

hud lo ut old stuff ill

iiianv months Johnson was jin-- l

to niilcr
Come had lound. lie

jabbed and rosseel, hooked and punched
'Johnson into the rain of punches.

like a regular fighter and
gnmolt Johnson did well but O'Keefe'

performed better
It was a great night for O'Keefe.

Jack Wcinstcin, r.ddie's pilot, was
Hie missing. Perhaps was

for Lddie's tine work.

Ilrunn in

llnrrv Kid Itrown and Phil Vianchini
stagicl n high-clas- s act There was

111 the of clinching anil all the
'lighting was done in the open. The

school boy walked into some wicked
'smashes Pinnehini walked

after taking some stinging
Stoocllcs wuh 111 Ilrovvn's but

the break which lirovvn leceivecl

was break Scoodles got all
evening

Kewpie Calender caused Jack Hagen's
moments. The lighting ma-

rine appeared for battle, according
to Al Thompson, of the same branch of
the service, Kewpie was in best
of condition. The result the referee
stopped the bout in the fifth lound
Hilly Hcvant, of WUkcs-Karr- the
winner.

McCabe Boxes Draw
I'ltUliunh, r May SO McC'alie,

rhlUdelphla mlintltuti-- d for Johnny"
In a d bout with Jnek

la WltTWCIgni, nerc mt iiisiit m.u rinicii
I a draw a hard right

Brltton Shades Joe Welling
flrraeiiM, N. V,. SO Jack Brltton.

of Vltlcaso. welt.eiw!w champion
liadei idPtlfIorrvt Jo Wellii or, sThteaao,

Jo d boui now tt mine, ..

7 tmnTx rdQ- -

MEOER RCLT MORE
UtOVJUeLCOME IV) ALL MY

LIF- 6- I suppose I

AS WELL Go To
T360- - D OFFR tAIM A

CleSAR BUT HlS'D ThimK
WAS C"JCOORAGIM5
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CAYOU PLANS TO BRING
'UNKNOWN" SPRINTER EAST

lllinuiti t. Coach
II rilcb Has a Star, but
Forgets to Mention His
"Same

MAY IU V HERE JUiE 7

it itoiiiouT t. iwrr,
r.Utinc-Uan- Hold follow eis

of do Ruj immetliateh
with lta bib club the Illinois

'

AthlorTe Club of Chit ago It is safe to
the Western has done

moie to bung his club bcfoie the public
than nnj fn of

loiganization
Tor a long period Hat has the

onl.t member of the Illinois C.
accomplish nm lecoid breaking or

.lac pccroiinnuies.
up jicr- -

,0URi10llt ,,trj.
as as

Dallas
but nothing n D.1II1

and one of the A A.

the

a

the
nnd

lit the

the

even
the

not

v
.A;

Trad;

"IT71II:m:

link

flier

A.

wandcMing

of the Meadow hi 00k Club, I
M. Cajou. the former ('.11 lisle Indian
athlete uiul at prc-sc- Hack co.ich of
the Illinois A ('.. states that has
uiiiotered sin inter cMiccts to

KilJ
fans

that

a oil wntes
fatts his nettl divcoteied phe

in f.tct. gites ntuiill owm.v-thin- g

but his unnie Kill as the mem-

bers of the Walla Walla Club
there's nothing in a name

Ca.tou hclietcs bis piolege is
capable of Miiicliiiison. the foi
mer St splinter who cleaned up

the blow well New lork winter, n
11 when the boys weie gieat the short distance

that rallv .Mure iiinsnu also may

seiene
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Meadow brook gainc.
Has Wonderful Carry

"If you aie looking." wtites Cavou.
"for suitable competition for one sail

will do even time by June 7. is
.n now erfullv bllilt unci his mtrt U

spiintci and his leal ability

dL r?sf 7

I'm GorrO3 To BtSU ,

MO use MY SlTTfWS
HeRC- - THEY KEEP

AT ME AMD
HWQIAJ Tm(:Y VAVtSH

I'P Beat it- - tueLt.
I'M TlRCD AIOYUJAY

v

' SOK

W ...

niembeis

fwfy'' m2?sJ x- -

Ri.ey Hack I'rom War;
Soon to Join Phillies

Kppu .leptha Itney. elongated
southpaw pitcher, who quit the I'hils
to hoc lieb, will soon bo a mem-
ber of .lark Coombs's team. Lieu-
tenant Kixey, if you please, returned

csteiiln, from n j rat's serice oter-sea-

ltixey landetl in ew Yoik with a
casual coinpnm of ofliteis on the
transpoit President Wilson. Itefore
returning to llie Phils the tnll south-
paw will isit his folks at Chnrlotle-ille- .

Va , after he is "released" by
I in le Sam.

Dallas to obtain the entry of Murehin-- i

sou and Cavern's "unknown stm" for
the 1(1(1 nrcl clash at the MciulowbiooL
contests

Honor Joic Hay
"Setenal da.ts ago." continued

Cinoii, "the Illinois Club held its an-

nual bantiiet the athletic members
and jiiesinted .loie Itn with the tirst
athletic life membeiship. This marks
a new epoch in the dub's annals, this

.. presi- - urins the lirst membership of its kind
1'. and and shows the club itnnrociutes what

some teiv interesting

110111

sat,

oh

K:i has done.
' I am particul.ii h pleased with this,

fur the club bus alun.t.s niuiutaiued a
high standard in toinpi'titho athletics.
It is a wondeiful gatlieimg unci means a

CIIMII,-- liun'l n " ,,. , e ., ,
jmiuwiu '"'""' great boost llie Here.'other was eciunlU as V"'s "J

I:

a

the en- - " u llml nrric
Wains

Kcefe

IMdie every

walked

often
blows

" '' I lit St'tl'Mll itlltS 111 nilt'MIHC
I

) :

111

n

i r

.

in

Meadow hi 00k games, so that ,loie 11111

bine plenty of rest for his attempt to
establish a new woild's crenel for the
one mile oiitdoois.

Lehigh Lacrosse Team Loses
south llrtlllrliPlll, I'll., .Mh 'JO 1hn.lc.hin

Hopkins ic U.cm defcttoci l.elnsh h rt
UHlMldC 7 to -

Miss Bomann Wins at Golf
rialnflrld. N. .1.. Stay "0 Miss Kale- - Po-

rn inn won n IioIp linudlcjii dtfaint
hofcpt at llie1 l'tallineM Country Club

!"

this

Boxing Measure Lapses
llinlfcirii. (unit.. .icii.n.r

lllthmsiin the centuij dash, have rnrnt
IMIUIK

eiviiPiul
lllllllltPIUII

Akf. mblv linicrnor lloleomb
liiiith for the occasion finuic this .il'uncj nicimire li.pe

hot He
bov

gas

for

rosso

tcte.r

wonclerliil, ,cis "niln lieuiso PrilHPloH,
(.Sni,. ,...,

fair blond juinpei, nnd several times Princeton KtHued mIUch

has clean. twentv feet. IlllllllSSfltl,,ouo.t lUrt.n.l
Iconise, this event cnatic for

the

'I.UOHI1 larh IliCll defeat. Itnnrfur,1 llr.li
eiTorl will baBebiill uniim elated D.irbj Highorerciniy .na,-,n- u.innHi ,,riiriin,
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Adopt Resolution to Endeavor
to Stimulate Rowing in

Local High Schools

WILL PROVIDE
result Giants

He

big
toward

oarsmen, wns
given lousing sluit by the Schuyl-
kill Xnvj last nighl its legular meet
ing Hotel Walton.

Philadelphia long fell the
just such accommodation for its

youth, and with the
the Univeisity,

has led the Sthuylkill N'nvy take
this and chance fill-

ing two needs with blow be-

ing supported by classes
Tho calls for the

of double with di-

viding wall, side for the
oarsmen ami the other flic school-
boy

Picketing, graduate
the Univeisitv Pennsylvania,

Chairman liiown, the
Itowiug come
out support the plan

commo-
dore the Schuylkill Navy. Ncvvlin
lunched Major Pickering nnd,
John lliovvn yesterday, and that
time the staled that
believed that the University
alumni icadily share
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In PincltyHitting Cravath and Moose McCormick
Have Proved the Value of the Ego, While the Giants

Always Had Upper Hand on Alex

IX THE SPORTMQIIT BY GRAXTLAND RICE
Corjrilht, 1010, all rights retened,

The Pinch Hitler
Here he comes icith his neck extended,

he comes icith his chest throicn out;
The game for hint is as good as ended,

Merely icaiting his uinning clout.
There's nuttin' to not thing,
As Old fan Gavvy takes his stcing
And the echoes ansiccr "nrXCl!"

Heie he comes with his chest cipam' 7,
This is high spot ichcrc he tin, vii.

Heady to make noisy
Any moment the pill orn'te?.

There's nuttin' to it less than thai
H'Arn Old Man Oany swings a bat
And Icaies bally baseball flat.

Psychology
psychology of pinch hitting is uorth nu intimate btudy.rpnK It provei

again the value the ego in delicate affairs this sort, where suprcmt
mles the day.

You may recall the career Moose McCoimick, eminent pinch hitter
of the Giants.

carried this quaint philosophy in his system: "When I step
up theic I've got something pitcher; hasn't anything mo!" And
McCormiek's attitude slipped from the batter's box out to the pitcher,

Oavy Cravath has been the pinch hitting sensation the year, with
pinch average abovo .000. Ciavvy feels same way about it. Mentally he
feels that tho pitcher is in the hole not himself. If there any nervous
ness to be spilled, the pitcher wjll do the spilling thereof. Not Gavvy.

long.

Any pipch hitter lacking supreme confidence won't be piuch hitter very

THIS is no job for a'shiinl.ing violet. The McCvi mick-Craia-

put the JutuYii of proof on the pitcher. And fating this lype
the pitcher is on the defcnsiic from the jump.

Psychology
rolo which psychology plays in spoit is mighty one. You may recallTIUj

the old clays how Lew Richie, of the Cubs, could beat Giants with
either hand. He had them faded to a Lew knew he had (something
on them and so did the Giants. He had all the best of it from the start.

In the same way the Giants alwaS have believed they could heat Alex-

ander. Aud lig Alci is none sure when he tackles in open pas-

ture. His complete aeiago nil clubs well aboc .000. Yet in
thirty-liv- e starts ngainst the Giants, working with winning machines, has
won less half his battles. To be exact, they have beaten him eighteen
times out thirty-fn- c encounters, and on numerous occasions have driven
him in rapid retreat from the turret.

The natural is simple enough. When Alexander faces the
EQUIPMENT ',c 's11' D110UU"S over with confidence. They are. hopes to win. Thej

expect lo. inc menial uaiunce an in iitcir lavor.
This psychology sweeps through a hall club at terrific speed. takes

A campaign (o build nn isSO.OOO hold with iron grip. Success soon breeds confidence, and whether or not
boat house along the Schujlkilt Kncr confidence n part of courage, it is, at least, a big part of efficiency, and
in ttiirmount Park, for the use of 10! therefoie a Utal factor

L'nivcisity of Pennsylvania ciews. n ml
of the various schoolboy
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than
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victory.

JT IS for this leason some ancient philosopher aiose io icmaik,
1 "Xolhing succeeds like success."

Old Cy Young Still Holds Mark
JOHNSON may be within seventeen or eighteen games of holdingWALTKIt for American League victories over a complete career. Hut in

the way of major league ietoiios old Cy Young hung up a mark they can all
shoot nt between now and the ultimate dawn.

Old Man Cy blew himself to more than 500 victories, an uveragc beyond
twenty-fiv- e ictorics a year for twenty years. Shooting at this target is as
useful nn occupation as blazing away at the evening star.

Young had the of wotkiug for n pair of ball clubs, Hoston and
Cleveland, who could go out and get him a few runs.

nriH-JKHA- Johnson has been pitching for moie than ten years for
rf ei club that tonldn't hit a lick where many a shut-o- pioduccd
nothing belter than a draw.

Concerning Hales
Full riiany things do not like
A Landlord's JJUI a Waiter' a &'WAc

Wnl ci'ffi more than this I hale
The bloke who ncicr keeps a date

larely tare for days of murk
do not like a Lot of Work

Will here's what makes my soul lip --

Ihr Putt that Hangs Vpon the Lip.

"IT H Til iio intent io levivc any inlerscctioual feeling, no man boin north oft
the M. and I.' line has led the American League at bat in thirteen years.
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